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Kalkomey Enterprises, Inc. has become the 
leader in recreational safety education since 
its inception in 1995. We’ve grown rapidly 
because of our dedication to delivering top-
quality, state-specific products and services 
on time and within budget. 

Kalkomey is the chosen provider of safety 
education products for agencies in all 50 
states for recreational activities including 
boating, hunting, bowhunting, and operating  
off-road vehicles and snowmobiles. Our 
clients include more than 90 state natural 
resource conservation agencies and safety 
departments.

Educational Products

Kalkomey has helped millions of Americans learn 
to boat, hunt, and enjoy other outdoor activities. 
Kalkomey’s training products include more than  
300 national and state-specific publications,  
150 websites, and great teaching tools.

Classroom courses: 

• Instructor guides

• Student manuals and exams

• Classroom PowerPoint® presentations

• Classroom videos

Internet courses: Students study on their own time

Pocket guides: Wildlife identification, outdoor safety, 
turkey hunting, fish identification, and many more

Safety and law handbooks: Printed, online, and  
mobile-device versions

Kalkomey’s newest products, Event Manager and 
Certification Manager, provide secure and convenient 
data management. Whether used alone or together, 
they can streamline your work and reduce expenses.

Event Management

Kalkomey developed and supports Event Manager, 
a secure Web-based registration and event 
management application. Event Manager provides a 
wide range of services, including tools that allow:

• Scheduling of events by instructors 

• Online registration for events by students

• Communication about events between 
instructors and students

• Grading/recording of event results by instructors

• Online report and certificate generation (no more 
“bubble forms”)

• Transfer of event data to state agencies

• Generating reports that help agencies comply 
with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s federal aid 
guidelines

Certification Data Management

Kalkomey’s newest product, Certification Manager, 
is a Web-based application that allows agencies to 
reliably store and manage their student certification 
data. Certification Manager gives agency staff the 
power to accomplish the following tasks: 

• Search, edit, report on, and export student 
certification data

• Retrieve data for target marketing associated 
with recruitment and retention campaigns

• Access certification data on mobile devices for 
officers in the field

• Issue replacement certification cards and provide 
the public with the option to order and purchase 
cards online

• Analyze and report on certification data to identify 
trends in user demographics and interests


